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)0od Relief Work DR. JOS. H. PRATT ON MANY EMPLOYES OF I
Verses Written 29 Years Ago

On the Old North StateGOOD ROADS RALLY SOUTHERN RECEIVEeing Ably Handled;
Mm. Al Fairbrother, who conducts ' given ,

To fight corruption with relentless
hand .

Till every curse is from our Wd.,

a woman s department . in every-
thing." recently gave her readers theAT HILLSVILLE NCREASEA Difficult Task following reminiscences:

.C Reminiscent.
The meeting of the North Carolina

driven. ,

Knights ot the quill, the weapon thatyou wield. "
Agents, cwrxs, ticket agents and

unorganized labor in general in the
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. the Southern RaUway sy- -
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Hendersonville twenty-nin- e years ago. $60,000ki u ' !. - " jouii Biiarers of atd. t0 , and
. . .

. mummy appropriation for a 11 nan01
,

since the floods. These riders madea careful studyi of the situation andthe report they brought back to the
committee at Winaton-Saler- was In

time, juuiir minor on us virtu-
ous way.Indin cu' ,kg imaTlnftble.

when the writer, having been elected
poet laureate for that year, was on
the program for an original poem to
be read, at one of the public sessions.""""n -s- um could be

cent Increase in salaries. Employe,
now drawing pay checks ot over 175
monthly audu pwards are provision
ally Included in this voluntary raise.

uOTiance: "There are nnnl h
la lu". h.v u for that In the mountains actnallv ner.ri. VThat was the first time we had ever

stood before a large and critical au-
dience and attempted to read one of

for bread, and clothinr." Thwiiu...score upon After much mental travail our Muse
gave to a waiting world the follow,s mere

. for belp on boro committee, having been cut off ing lines:

Dr. Joaeph Hyde Pratt," state high-
way engineer, spent the morning in
Winston-Sale- en route to Raleigh,
having attended the Good Road Rally
at HUlsville. Va.. on Thursday.

Dr. Pratt states that the meeting
was most enthusiastic end It wai
shown that the people of Carroll
county are awake to the importance
of their road system.
Dr. Pratt was one ot the speakers and
Wineton-Sale- . representatives

the meeting state that it was
a great effort and resulted in clinch-
ing the 8,000 or more people present
for road Improvement.

Dr. Pratt states that an election is
to be called Immediately, and that
there la no doubt that Carroll coun-
ty will carry a bond issue for $200,-00-

The measure will provide that
$100,000 of the issue will be used in

l.fters coming In eachj.n
master in the employ otthe company will receive an Increase

in his monthly stipend. The whole-
sale recognition of the services ot
unorganized labor will be Included
In pay checks issued during Septem-ber- .

William A. fiotti. ...i...nt

me outsme world for so long
and not having been in position toget their organization in working or--

THE OLD NORTH STATE.
Fair State of my adoption, that dost

deign'
be distrioutea m

Ia r'a. will go furthest
,hml8iIld.-

-
of To smile upon my humble Muse, thisuc, uoi m position at that timeto Give Immediate aid to their coun-tyme-

Then It . was that th Win..
feeble lyre,

Attun'd to gladness and ambitious
; strain, '-v t

our own productions. Just how we
got through it we never could tell.
There were no women's clubs In those
days and the schools did not pay the
same attention to preparing girls for
such emergencies as in this progres-
sive period of higher education and
college training. If we never knew
before we realized then what was
meant by "stage fright'' and never
cared to repeat the experience. How-
ever, as we read the verses after a
long residence In Tarheella and a moro

ton-Sttle- committee sent it nm.l
.h donors and beneficiaries To sing thy matchless charms would

freight agent of the Durham office:
M. V. Barker, cashier; W. W. Dugan,
yardmastPr, and K. V, Landis,

foreman, are Durham railway
niea affected by the coinmendablO or-
der of the Southern.

Those on the Wlnsip-Sale- dlvls--

mlttee back Into the coves with ra-- j
tlona and clothes, to render first aidto those in need. There was no red.

C relief Mnd.. that two auch SAI.H OK YAIiVABLK LAND
Ky virtu ot an ordr of tha superior

court mail In a apacial yrocaadtng aretape connected with this distribution
some may have received it .,kLid be lnciuceci iu "P" . .nlhl lob. Thev were not in actual need, but th " ii snare is me raise

J. A. Bollch. tralnmastor- - v.- it.
the completion of a highway from
north to south, across the county,
connecting with the main highway

miaa -- w, x. jsiackKurn ana wir, juiny
Blackburn, A. H. tllackburn and oth-
ers v. R. L. Blackburn and wlf. Flor
Illackburn, 3. M. Blackburn and oth-
ers," wo will sell to tho hl(thet bid-
der for cash at the eeurthoua door In

members of the committee did thair

fain aspire.
Thrice favored land, of memories and

of song, :

To tyranny a stranger, and the op-
pressor's wrong, ;

Well may thy children and thy pa-

triots hoar
Turn, with Just pride, thy glowing

pages o'er.;
Formed in those troublous times when

. Freedom's fires.
Already kindled on a foreign strand.

Dtwwio wow aiwprODlcOl
-- ..riiaa thA nwVhlmn

Cooke, chief clerk to superintendent;
0. C. Steadman, chief clerk to road-maste-

MIhs M. F. Matlock, account- -

on either aide, and 160,000 will be
spent in each direction east and weet

best and felt taht theyi were doing
Just what the hundreds of donors to
the fund wished namely, feeding the

f.r It Becomes. "v..- -. !...
tho city ot wlnton-Ka!e- N. C, en
tha 18th day of Auauat, ltl, at 19
o'clock M , tho following dosorlbadiMiilres tne very unv iuuubui ant in roaomasters office; Mr. W. J.

tiamner, chief clerk to freight agenU
1 1. in the right hands, and ev mr. james Rawllngs, claim clerk In

nuuBry na ciommg the naked.
This expedition was merely an ef-

fort to relieve the distressed people
temporarily. The Wilkes committee.
In the meantime, had become thor.

il. . the fund will be turned agent a office; Mr. R. T. Tavls. cashWere lit on virgin bills by patriot aires ler In agent s office; Mr. J. V. Kirk-best advantage 01 mo uwu
And fed by martyred brave of every

' land. man, general yardmaster; Mr. J. M.
oughly organiied, had received proterritory to which the Wins- -

Thy valiant sons, like hero knights of Fox, night yardmaster; Mr. W. H.
Shannon,- - union ticket agent.

Supervisors: Mr. J. B. Martin
Lai committee Is trying so

Intimate knowledge of our subject, we
have no cause to blush for the senti-
ments therein expressed. While thor-
oughly alive to the fact that North
Carolina Is a long way yet- from the
ideal state which men and women
with a vision see in the distant fu-

ture, as a prophecy we endorse what
we wrote when, through the eyes of
youth, the road seemed shorter and
the thing to be desired less difficult
of attainment.

Women In Journalism,
During those early days of amateur

newspaper work we enjoyed the un-
ique distinction ot being the only wo-
man in North Carolina editing and
publishing a secular paper; the only
woman who was a member Of the
North Carolina Press Association, al-

though many of the wives and sisters
ot editors accompanied the quill dri-
vers on occasion of these annual con-
ventions. About this time Miss Ad

lands;
Hralnnlna at a pnt oak at K. Dull'

corner; thanes running north tlwl 38.17 chains tr, a atona;
thenea south t dsgroa wast 1 0 chains
to a atono; thonco south SI dagraas
axt 3.11 chalna to a atona; thanes anuth

1 dagrea wast '3 chains, to a atono;
thonce south M d'Kraea aat U.51
chains to a atona; thonoa north I d-- gr

aast 10.lt chalna to a post oak
the place of beginning. Containing
2 08 acres, mora or lass.

This land was recently sunrsyad by
E. A, Conrad.

This tha 17th day of July, 1116,
J. H. WHICKER.

old, ..

visions and money, and was in posi-
tion to look after their needy in far
better manner, no doubt, than any

render some assistance e- -
. i . ik . Were trained in schools ot hardship

Rural Hall; Mr. J. w. Murdock,and of strife;outsiders. Committees represent

to the county line. Mr. Pratt was
very much surprised to find that this
Issue can be maintained without one
cent increaee in the taxes paid by
the people of the county. They are
already paying a road tax ot 60 oents
on the $100 valuation, and under the
old system of road work this has
been dumped into the mud holes on
unimproved loads 'every year. The
promoters of the bond issue have out-
lined a plan of reorganisation of the
road department of the county, and
thereby .. provides for - the setting
aside annually an amount as a sink-
ing fund out of the present road in-

come sufficient to provide' the prin-
cipal and Interest on the bonds to
maturity.

Dr. Pratt will go to Washington on
Monday to attend a conference ot

ill the way irom mo iop ui iuo
tidge flown the Yadkin river
u Fork Church, In the lower And from auch fathers sprang a race Mooresville; Mr. J. H. Medearls,

Greensboro.as bold. :

Who held their country's honor dearerDavie. This is a distance or
II

ihia one hundred miles, and

ing every township in the county are
now at work rendering assistance. A
car load of clothing was sent from
Greensboro, and the good women of
the county, with Mrs. W. F. Troe- -

An Increase In salary was recently
granted Chief Dispatcher Keleham
and two bf his assistants, Messrs, a w, reams Johnson.

Commissioners.I, m dollars ana cents in in is
G. Reeves and P. J. Nashto Industrial plants, larms,

don in charge, are looking after thishomes, ouiDUiiamgs, biock,

than their life.
Thy noble daughters, since those ear-

ly daya
When savage red men roamed thy for-est-

wild,
Have by their virtuous deeds won last-

ing praise '

distribution. Mrs. Trogdon has ontad bridges, etc., will probably
kit fully; three million aoi- - Fountain Syringe

dle Williams, ot Charlotte, now asThousands of families have
I

It hard, some' totally ruined. And stirred a nation with their coun

erously turned the basement of her
beautiful home Into a clothing depot.
She Is thoroughly awake to the big
task before her, but she is sure to
perform this task to the veryi best
advantage, because she Is thor

highway engineers of the states af sels mild. , slitter class are some who, be- -
Mrs. J. P. Caldwell a veteran news-
paper woman of marked ability hold-
ing the' responsible position of city

la necessary in Almost every
home. If you llven't one, you
can get a gootf one ioTfeither $1,

BROKERAGE FEES NOT
CHARGED TO COMPANY

"How Is the Jefferson getting along
since your big agency meeting?' was
asked Treasurer Charles W. Oold, of
the Jefferson Standard Lite Insurance
Company.

"Flue," he replied. "The agents are
getting right down to work, and from
the fine production of business, you
could hardly toll that there had been
a week of play. Collections are also
good, and this necessitates our making

waters came In all their fury,
Ie

airly well off In worldly, pos- - Oh! Carolina, home of the brave and editor of the Charlotte Evening News,
entered the field as city editor of theoughly interested in relieving the free, -

fected by the recent floods.'
The conference is held to discuss

the disbursement of the appropria-
tion made by congress through the
war department for the flood dia-trict-

The appropriation in to be

Others tnere were wno nan
A grand old 'State thou art, and greatof the world's goods, and

tile
to stand by and see their

Charlotte Observer. At long inter-
vals other women ventured to pene-
trate the mysteries of the "art pre

1.25 and U.bjjs w iruarantee,
them firatMoss.vf'resh good,
Will pax toe postage to your
door. I ,

lied possessions swept away used in the reconstruction of roads
j band to stay this terrible ana

er yet shall be.
Thy glorioui record and achievements

high
Shall deathless shine on history's fer-

vid page.
To tempt ambitious youth thy path to

" try

servative", and today in North Caro-
lina, as elsewhere, a woman in the
newspaper office, in any capacity, is

lettructlon.
thruout the district, and persons ren-
dered destitute" by the flood are to
be given preference In employment.man, woman and child who mortgage loans right along, so as to

lend the thousands ot dollars whichtaken as a matter of course and exthe Hood naturally) wants some Dr. Pratt has been Investigating OWENS DRUG GO,cites neither comment no, criticism.liatlon for the loss sustained, conditions through western North And fan with seal the wasting fires of And not only in the field of JourIh sot all of them have ap- -

our policy-holder- s are paying us."
"Where do you lend most ot yout

money?" Mr. Gold was asked.
'Why, wherever we do business,

age, nallsm, but in every other professionCarolina and in the flood counties
has already started a movement tolor aid, and will not, as they Thy institutions and luxurious homes. and Industry have women made trethat the funds are entirely la restore highways to their former con A people great and prosperous declare, We operate in 11 states, and in eachmendous forward strides in the yearste, but there are many hun- -

And Modern Progress unrestricted since 1885. When we first came tole might say who have ap- -

this State a saleswoman In a store
one of these states we follow the pol-
icy ot lending on real estate the mon-
ey which we collect from our policy

dltlon. He states that the strongest
efforts are now centered about Ashe-vUl- e,

and within a tew weeks the
roads leading to AshevUIe will all

lor help. Some of these ap outside of the millinery department
lor help are quite pathetic.

roams ' ". .

And shrieks "Advancement" through
the sounding air.

Thy railroads, churches, schools, asy-
lums, ' ''all

was a real curiosity; a young woman
in a buslnees office was unthinkable,

holders In those states." Mr, Oold was
then asked If there was any chargeI not always tn e that the heav- -

kera are the greatest suffer- - and activities of women outside the other than the legal rate ot interest
lor Instance, take some of the

be reopened and In good shape.
He says several months will be re-

quired to establish rural road com-

munication In the counties of the
mountains, but nearly all the coun

Thy onward march and public weal home were limited to the missionary
societies of the churches to which they

"No, sir," he replied, "Every man to
whom the Jefferson Standard landslaway back up in the coves on

unfortunate people.
The Wilkes committee, having its

forces thoroughly organized, has
taken over the task ot administering
to her citizens, the Winston-Sale-

committee having turned over to them
all the supplies it had at North Wil-
kesboro, those supplies consisting of
flour, meat, coffee and blankets.

During the past few days the com-

mittee in charge has been thoroughly
and 'conscientiously considering the
means of relief for the stricken peo-
ple further down the river. All the
cases reported demanding Immediate
aid have been relieved by a cash
donation, ranging In amount accord-
ing to the condition and size of the
families.

But the work of the committee is
not at an end yet. There are still
big problems to be passed upon look-

ing to the best means of helping
those who must have. belp tor months
to come. These problems are to be
worked out Just as soon as the com-mttt- e

Is able to reach them.
The flood-swe- valley of the Yad-

kin today looks more inviting than
it did for the first few days after the
waters subsided. Then all vegeta-

tion was gone or covered with mud
and sand. The recent rains have
washed off some of this mud and
sand, and vegetation has come out,
presenting a much more inviting ap-

pearance. But the crops are gone for
this' year. Some feed stuff may be
nrndiired here and there, but the

River. The committee found
proclaim,

Thy statesmen answer to their coun-
try 's call, ' - :

belonged. : ?

" And who would go back to the oldties are cooperating in every wayle most suffering In that see
money ia especially warned that he la
not expected to pay any brokerage
fees, or any other expenses except forpossible. At the conference at Washls resulted to parties who lost And with fresh laurels wreathe thy days, the old ways and not so old

lelr gardens by! the floods. But honored name.ington Monday tne terms ot partici-
pation in the national aid fund will

PEOPLE'S CHI
FOR At.e.

150 acre (arm 8 miles south ot Win.
ston-Sale- N. C, In the Friodberf
neighborhood; nice house site, good
.comfortable house and outbuildings,
29 to 30 acres river bottoms; plenty
ot good wheat, corn and tobacco land,
One pasture, fine tor cattle raising.
We offer this farm at a great bargalu
for, quick sale, A. V. Nash and Sons
Co. .

AUCTION 8ALE.
I will offer for sale to the highest

bidder at Black's Bcboolhouse on Sat-
urday, August 26th, at 1 o'clock, twd
tracts of land southwest of Lewlsvllle.
Sale subject to 10 per cent bid until
October 1st, 1916. Terms of sale ona
half cash, balance on time. J. W.,
Stewart, LewisVllle, N, C, R. 1. : ?

Fine Gray Yellow Mellow Tobaoee

Thy vast resources and . thy sceneslame people have lost their
after all, when some of the women
now at their best, who are leading
the women movement In the South,
address us "dear girl."-- '

of livelihood the lumber be determined. The mountain coun
ties are counting on receiving aub
stantlal aid through that fund in re

bra destroyed and all avenues
sublime

Have claimed their place on Fame's
Immortal scroll,and travel are blocked off

storing the highways to their former For while the world withstands all- -lir Jobs and little gardens rep VISITS BATTLEFIELD TO
SECURE HISTORY DATAcondition.the means whereby they fed

men and children from day to

abstracting the title and Inspecting the
property. Just the other day we found
that, in an adjoining state, an attor-
ney was about to charge a brokerage
on a loan from us, which he had led
tho prospective borrower to believe
had been secured through his lnuu-enc- e.

Our regular procedure showed
the prospective borrower that he were
not cognizant of this brokerage ar-

rangement; and It is ngedless to state
that the brokerage was not paid. We
only want the legal rate of Interest.
We make mortgage loans only to our
policy-holder- They are not only en

Mth both gone, where Is the
SCOTT-VAUGH- MARRIAGE.

At the home of Mr. N. M. Vaughn,
nn WARt Sixth street, last evening atiittia! to reed the little mouths

ill be fed, or clothe the little x m n'rincit a beautiful marriage took

conquering Time,
And Nature lives, thy charms can

ne'er grow old.

Thy healing waters and reviving air
Plant roses in the sufferer's pallid

cheek
And thousands cumbered with disease

i. and care ''..
Within thy border, health's pure foun-tain- s

seek,

libit soon will feel the chilly

The following is an Interesting story
from Raleigh: .

Dr. D. H. Hill, who retired from the
presidency of the A. ft M, College to
devote his time for the next several
years to the preparation of a history
of North Carolina's part in the Civil

place when his daughter, Miss Nellie
pi it sweeps over the desolate Vaughn, became the oride or Mr. it. u.

Kcntt thn ceremony being performedlesorae mountain and cove?
li to this latter class veanie by Dr. E. K. McLrty, pastor of the

money, people without any titled to b6rrow our money, but we feel .': Farm For 4ale.
173 acres, some of as high-clas- s to

bac.:o land as J, W. Blawter, ot samd
bride. -

nwinir to the recent death of thelot support, people without
clothing that the Winston- - millions of bushels of corn that were

to be are goneiL never to return. county, raised $196.00 to' acre. Growsellef committee offered good
Great sand banlft cover over once wheat: bottom for sorn. Will growlnd steady employment In tho
rich bottom lands. Not a bridge ishi yet, there be some who

that in getting it they should pay
nothing but the cost ot service."

Mr. Gold was very enthusiastic
about the prospects for the remainder
ot the year. There seems to be no
question In his mind Tint that 1910 will
be the biggest year from every stand- -

point that the Jefferson has ever bad.
The company has recently Increased

left standing between North Wilkesthis step, saying that the

groom's father, there were only the
relatives and intimate friends present.

The living-roo- had been beautiful-
ly decorated with white hydrangeas
and had been converted into a chapel
for the ceremony. In an alcove of the
room an improvised altar of white had
been erected.

TWnrn thn entrance of the bridal

fchould be left In the country.

clover and alfafa. Pine and oak, 60 '3
60 acres; four houses, with all out-- ,
buildings; six fine springs; wall wa-

tered; seven tobacco barns; three
pack-bouse- three basements; one
blacksmith shop; small orchard; good
neighbors; healthy community. For

f.", now are they to live for
eighteen months? Are they

boro and tne raaKin-rorsyi- onugo.
One little ferry plies to and forth
between Jonesville and Elkln. while
here and there along the river a lit-

tle row boat attached to a cable
arrina nagseneers from the Surry

plects of charity all during
while awaitlne the com- -

War. the work to be done under the
auspices of the North Carolina Divis-
ion United Confederate Veterans and
the North Carolina Historical Commis-
sion, has ust returned from a 1.176-mil- e

automobile trip, during which he
visited eleven Civil War battlefields
for the special purpose of making per-
sonal investigation that will enable
hlin to more clearly present the posi-

tions that the North Carolina troops
occupied during the several battles
and the parts they played in the fight-
ing. The battlefields visited Included
Seven Pines, New Market, Straughs-hurg- ,

Winchester, South Mountain,
Sharpsburg, Gettysburg, Cedar Creek,
Kornstown and Boonsboro.

Dr. Hill traveled with O. L. Clark,
of Clarkton, and his son, 8. W. Hill,
and reports most satisfactory results
attained. He is now regularly at work
on the history, having his ofllco in

N spring and harvest Hint.

its annual dividend to policy holders
by nearly 331-- 3 per cent.; thus the
policy-bolde- 'r Is reaping a direct gain
from the splendid prosperity which is
now existing in the South Creensboro
News.

po la to furnish the means for
ln these people? The Wins- -

to Yadkin side. All the roads that
were in reach of the waters are gone

in manv places there is absolutely

no sign left of them.- - Lumber and

driftwood are piled In heaps at most
every turn of the river, and here and

committee did not bee the

futher particulars and terms see of
write 3. P. TE8H, Mayodan, N. C ,

1 have a new house, 10 min-
utes warlk ot public square, with

all conveniences; will exchange for
small farm near city. Apply No. V
Fish Stall, or phone 823-W- ., Winston
Salem. N. C.

leave their mountain home,to"ey told these people If they
tnrough to stay and help

the wasted places. But when
liiis lost all, has nothing in

there one sees a dm car uvoiium
lying in the bed of the Yadkin. The
country! has suffered and it will be

years before the pretty little valleywhereby he can make a Hv- -

Ihimaelf and family, it was a will look itseir again.
hart in the days of the log

party Miss Doris Miller, who possesses
a voice of sweetness and power, sang
-- I Love You Truly," by Carrie Ja-

cobs Bond. She was accompanied by
Miss Mary Pulliam on the piano.
. The Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin

was used as a processional and to the
strains of this the wedding party en-

tered. First came little Miss Eliza-

beth Rose, daintily dressed in a white
lingerie frock and carrying the ring In
a pretty basket of white roses, the
handle of which was tied with a fluffy

bow of tulle.
Next came the maid of honor, Mias

Aline Gully, of Richmond, wearing a
lovely gown of white lace and carrying
a bouquet of beautiful pink KUlarney

'roses.
The bride and groom entered togeth-

er A pretty girl of the brunette type,
she was particularly handsome in a
modish costume of green taffeta with
accessories to harmonize. - Her bou-

quet was of exquisite bride's roses.
nteivina- - the congratulations

I i mm to have the opportun
M whereby he could make

the Historical Commission section of
the new state administration building.
He is Just now appealing to the people

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Improved Tobaoeo and Cotton Farm
In Moore county near good town, ex-

cellent school, churches and ' roads,
for rent wljJrpfivllege to buy. Onlj;
those who" can furnish stock need ap--'

A :

school' house quite often the subject
1st living and thus support
(pendent upon him.

tn the vnrk nf tho

for debate on a Friday aueruwu
would be "Resolved, That fire is more

destructive than water." And, too,

...iin h affirmative won. But

of the state who have any old newspa-
per articles or other data of value as
bearing on the Civil War to loan themfief committee. Application

WOMAN'S PARTY NOW
ORGANIZED AND READY

Colorado Springs, Colo,, Aug. 12

Their new political party organized
and a plan ready to force passage of
the Constitutional suffrage amend-
ment, the Woman's Party, represent-
ing 12 suffrage states and claiming to
control four million votes, started Its
third and last day's session today.

Today's business is largely supple-
mentary to that already transacted.
Conferences were the keynote of th'
program. Three of them were Jtf 'be
held; the first a general conference
on the coming campaign to be-rrl-

on by women, the second a conference
ot state chairmen on campaign plans
and the third a conference of national
organizers on organization plans.

State chairmen are: Mrs. Frances
Axtell, Washington; Mrs. Dan Case-
ment, Kansas; Mrs, Margaret Zane
Cherdron, Utah; Mrs. Bertha Fowler,

K GEO. c. lkaoh, Aberdeen, N. C.
"ere sent out to represents. to him or the commission with assur-

ances of return, ilet anyone take a trip up the Yadkin
in every section of the de--

Thy genial climate and thy fer-
tile soil

Earth's richest snd most, varied treas-
ures yield.

And open to the potent hand to toil
The door to wealth and wonders unre-veale-

Those noble waters and ' majestic
- streams

That like thread our East-
ern shore.

Their hidden mines of gold he only
dreams

Who gathers fortunes from their
boundless store,

And that bold river from Its mountain
: bed.

Leaping from cleft to crag In frolic
say, '

Pausing to prattle wth each flowery
mead

That lay along its swift and tortuous
way,

Rejoicing from Its source, Its 'turbid
tide

Bears many a freighted bark to busy
' quay, -

And drives the wheel to useful crts
applied

In its impetuous Journey to the sea.

And yon proud mountain, whose am-

bitious peak,
Like Babel's tower the arching sky

would seek,
Its. cloud-cappe- d summits bathed in

- azure light.
Which drapes in misty folds each

neighboring height.
No rival chain In song or story named
Can boast of scenes more truly grand

than these
Along their trackless paths the Muse,

untamed,
Breathes inspiration In the whispering

breeze.
If at the fabled fountain thou would'st

kneel
And quench the heart-thirs- t with the

sacred draught.
Go scale those dizzy heights, then

shalt thou reel
Hope's light-winge- spirit on the

breezes waft
Thy unfledxed soul to lands unknown

and far:
In Thought's ethereal barque, at Fan-

cy's will,
Thoa shalt delighted roam through

time unborn.
And dream of wondrous things be-- ,
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vlns!on.Slem committee lost
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and good wishes of their friends the
young couple left for a bridal trip, af-

ter which they will be at home with
his mother, on Piedmont avenue.

The bride of last evening, who Is

the daughter ot Mr. N. M. Vaughn, Is

an attractive and popular girl and has
many friends. Mr. Scott also ha won

a large circle of friends since his rest-denc- e

here. He is connected with the
Frank StHh Company.

To Attend Road Conventlon---Messr- s.

W. A. Mlckle, secretary, and
lllehwav Commissioner a. T. Lenma

Harmon willEngineerad County
probably leave next Monday for Ter-- r

Haute, lnd., to attend the annual
ro,d convention and exhibit held

there under the auspices of road

builders and road machinery manu- -
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Mrs. Call McLaughliu, California; Mrs. , WANTKDWhlte woman for general
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Nevada; Mrs. Robert A. Mor-;dreB- j, wth reference, "U W.," Care
ton, Wyoming; Mrs. itertimm Hippy, j sentinel.
llnois, and Mrs. Frederick Walker, I '

Idaho. 1 ' WANTED :

National organizers are; Miss Vlr-- rf:rlq vounir Women sit
glnla J. Arnold, Miss Agnes F. Camp L

Winston-Salem- .
bell Miss Mary Gertrude Feudal). Miss Carotinsv-lll- s,

cute Hill, Mias vivtau pierce. Miss j Work liKhtiind clean. Excellent
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Miss Clara Ixuise Howa. Miss Stevens, owaf
Miss K. St. Claire Thompson, Miss Ma- - j

bel Vernon and Miss Margaret Fsy v luf nvjitf TRANFEIt f!0

ould be larare enona-ht-
material aid. Th flr.t tinP4 .North Wilkesboro car- -rr of the WlnatanalAm MERCHANTS

structive force ot water.

MR. jOHTTHOMA3 McBRlOE

DIES AFTER YEAR'S ILLNESS.

Mr. John ThJmTT McBride died

Thursday night at 7.50 o clock A bis

home 29 A street, after an Illness of

Death resulted from a com-

plication
one year.

of din-as- es. He had been

confined to his bed for three weeks

Md bad been critically ill for the pas

three dava. Death, therefore, was not

unexpected. The deceased was M

yCHeVsWsurvlved by his wife and six
art two bous.children, four daughter,

Tbeaughter. are Mrs. John Clac
end-Miss- es Addle, Fannie and O he

Slctfrlde The sons are Messrs Oeorge

E. d Walter W. .McBride. Three

brother, also survive. Messrs. A. U. H.

U an A. Q- - McBride.
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